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CONCLUSIONS OF THE REPORT
in accordance with Article 25 of Regulation (EEC) No 4253/88
EAGGF - GUIDANCE SECTION ~ 1989
This report relates to 1989. the first year of 1.mp1ementation of the reform
of t..~ structural. Fu.Dds; .it oonoernsa. trans! tioreJ. year duriDg wh1.ah the
refoxm was introduced. The measures iIlrplenen~ are the oonti:rma:t1on of
those a.lread.y ed..stiDg. with the rew programmes .in the  Of dI'aft:iDg.
discussion or apprCM.U. The 'EllD'  G\J..ida:ooe section oontr:!butes with the
two other Fun1s towards measures 1mplemented.1n the regicms covered by
Objective 1 and .in the areas covered bi Objective 6(b). .it bears the full
:i::Ju:I.'den of fi;rJ&Jcing general. measures unier Objective 6(a). 
The measures firJaJ:1oed bi the  G\J.1.da.rJOe Beotion differ  by  the met'lJ.od 
contribution. Le. they are either direct measures taking the form of
financing of ini1v:1..duaJ. projects or :tDdirect measures takix1g the form 
reimbursement to the Member States of part of their expenditure. s.1nOe the
reformat the Funds. ENJ:JF Gu1d8.noe Section contributions for Objeot1ves 1
and 6(b) also follow the new prooeduras for the Community SIlpport
frameworks; the J.'sI3W xneth.ods of f:lDanc1al oontr:!bution have :begun to 
introduced in the framework of some opera tiODal programmes. thiS type of
contribution will develop in the future.
j\~1s by ob jecti ve
Depe:rdiDg on the objectives. the type of work carried oot duriDg 1989
"V(U'i€d  substa.ntially. Unier Objective 1. developnent plans presented for
each region by the Member States were a.naJ.ys€d. then the  oorrespon:lirJg
Comrrn.m1ty support frameworks were draw up and approved by the COmmission;
agriculture receives only part of the Comnnmity contribution; the bulk of
the appropriations corne from the Reg10Dal DeveJ.opne:nt FImd.
As regards areas covere:i by Objeotive 6(b). work related mainly to the
selection of areas for inclusion UDder that objective. As far
Objective 6(a) measures. a certain munber had to :be re--exa.m1na1 to ta:Ire
account of the ob jecti vas of the reform of' the struotural Flmds ani the
guidelines of' the COII1ffion agricultural polley. This review resulted in 
oha.rJge in existing legislation and! or in a. c.ba.nge in the oo-fina.noing
rates.- 2-
Objective 1 reg1cms
As the regions were de.f~ .in 00un0.1l Regulation 
(ROO)  No  0052/88  24 d'l.1De 1988, the main task .involved an:d the agr.ioultural &md rural aspects of the developuent plans presented. the  SteJ.tes. negotia;ting with nationaJ. authorities in the framework of 
haviDg regard to applications su.b1U.tted. am, avai1.able aPFOJ?I'iatio:ne mId de.f.1n1ng the agricu1 tural and. rural development ~ts of the Cbm!m.mity SUpport frameworks :for eaab. country~.
aspects Seleote:1for total f~ or  for  oontr1butions helm the EAGGF  Gtrlrl~'IXX'!I Section  as follows :
.ovement of OCi'tI'petiti~  of f~:
.ovement  of  quaU ty and markert1Dg of agr1oul tural products .in l.1ns with DlaJ."ket requirauents;
t.ak1Dg aooount of and proteot.iDg the ~t; diversifioo.tion of produotion;
rural deve1.opme:nt.
The Community support frameworks were adopted by the ~on  31 October 1989. wi ththe 
eJr.OOption  of  Iiha CSF  for  Greeoe (adopted on 3O.Ma:roh 1990)~
Total appropr.iations ~ked for the EN:1:;f'  Sootion  for  tbs pe:riod 1989-93 &oo'Unt to mJ 6 427 million. or 1~ of the total approprat1ons ea.rma:rked for that objective 
(~ 
36 roo m:11.l1on).
Objective 5(b) areas
In 1989 the Member States presented their 
1m:  the list of  to be 1ncl:oo.ed in the rural. areas under Objective 5(b). 'rbooe  oompUe:i with the criteria laid down :in Article 4(1) oft ~tion (EEXJ) No  4253/88 
high BhB.re of ~1cuJ. tu.raJ. empl~ in total 
empl~t  low level of agriOUlturaJ. .income, wtabl y as expressed .1n  ag'r.i0Ul tura.1 v&\te e.dded :by agricul tural ~"o:rk uni. t t low level of socio-econom1o development 
on the 
gross domestic product per  j TlhA.hjtant .
The Commi.ssion approved. the J.1st of areas relating to (fbjeotive t;(b) on 10 I.fa,y 198.9, t~ into aooount the areas which alsc- C~ed ~~ith oo.e or more of the arit.o.::.ria set out in Article 4(:a) of t.~t Rs5~,t1cm. Th~ m:~ seJ.ect€d COVe!' ~"7% of t'he Camrourilty area R1m 6% of t11i~ pcpulJJ,t1C".4. PJ.l countries vlh.1ch ~.re not included tot,e.Uy in l~f:giiJJ.1.S :t'01:;:,t.:!.
,ng to (fuj~C!b:1" hare one OJ:' more ~.:reas o."!~9if.ioo. in Qbjoot.t"re G(h) t~~(1~j.
T..he  l\fenber' Sta;l?es su'bn:J:1;;terl t1181!'  dei.relo~w.t tJl9'1:"'s  k;z;i\::ZiS  ?,3 vlit.~ t.l19 ~tion of JBe1Jiiuru. ~f!hioh 1P.!'eSeJ.1tPJ.f its '\')2f..l".: cri'. 
""J:"  '0" 22 IirO'"~~ 1989. In 't."1.,s frfill:w,4o:rk c;~. 1)~'ti:1e-.-rslu:p. :&1r::,zo"t1..D.:l;icr.:Z iGhe Memb$;r Sta:t-s'S; l16 pJJ1\;'1"3: ?:)'el'a  pz'E',sevJ.t&o - 
(:;"!(':;j'~ ,""""'" ,
On 20  D8oew:t13;);'  1989, tho (iarm-i\lr~_ ~i.c'T!. der~:i$::'J. 't;p o,ppo:r.tJ.G:i::. ::'li:x.::~:g Her~r 8t8,t:?~;; IDJ 2 4::?3 m11J..i~. ~J(J,t; of th"7 'f/..:rtfil of 
7i::;:J  aJ~..Lli0;- earmarkoo for fii:1je...'1tive OeD).:3 -
Object! ve6(a)
In the oont&ti of 'tbs implementation of Objective 6(a)  'the
adaptation ofagricu1:tural struotures, the general ~tural.~ 'Wm'e
slightly adjusted. The main cba.nges relatEd to  benef.itiDg
ag'riou.1:b.l1'al ho1.d.ings. provisions on ~ts j;n the ma.rketiDg 
prooessi.ng of agricultural products and the OO-f~ rates..
1"o:t ~es ::benef1 t1ng agricultural hold.1ngs .prov:Lded for UDder
RegUlation (E::EXJ) No 797/86, as mnerded bi Regulation (Em) No 3808/69. 'the
main changes involved investment a.1.ds (ex:tems1on to 1oolude part-time
farmers ani widen1:r1g of the category of el.1gibla inveStments to 1na1ude
tourism, craft trades, eta. ). e.1ds for the ~tion of  fB.1'merS
(part-time farmers: iDcrea.se in eligible 1!!BJ!im, fO7!a.1d for first
.installa.tion): a.idB to less-favou:re:i areas (adjustment of OOtditians for
granting of the oompensa.tory aJ.l0W8.'P0e); a.1ds to ~ta.Uy sensitive a:r6aS. eta.. 
For aids for the p:rooessiDg 8.td marketing of agricultural products. a new
regulation was proposed to the Co1.mo1l laying down new OODditions an1 new
methods of f~. The system of 1nUviduaJ. projects is  8MMonei
Fina.ncing will henceforward take the form of aid to operationaJ. prog:r~
or applications for global  ~M1es. Such e.1d appl1oa.ticms mustoamply
with the selection cri ter!a. adoptEd :by the COmrn1ss1.on &fter OODSIlltiDg the
Member States am !I1USt :be inl1ne with the sectoral plBJJS su1:m1tted bi the
Nember States to the COmrn1ss1.on. which will specify the priority
.intervention areas .in  Community support framework. That regulation was
~~~~~
~er~ =8.m tog=)
~th the ODe on forestIy
lastly, the Coromun1ty ~f~ rates were adjuste:i to take aooount of
Article 13 of Regulation (00) No 2052/88 on the reform of the st:ruotu.1'al
Flmds .
II. Bud,~et execution .in 1989
Total commitments mnountEd to FLU 1. 482 m.1l.lion. 1ncl~
roJ 862. 1 million for regions rela tiDg to Objective 11 . FLU 616. 2 m.1l.lion
for Objective6(a), roJ 26. 8 m.1l.lion for areas relatiDg to Objective 6(D)
ani roJ 66.8 million for transitional measures. It should be stressEd that
the amounts UDder Objective 6(h) relate to regional1ze:i measures cmly.
'!'.his presentation differs from that for Objective 1 as aJ.l eKpeDd1tu:re,
incl1.1ding that resultiDg .from general measures (Objective B(a)" are ioolud.t:rl for the latter. 
The Ioain recipient countries were Italy (mJ 263.6 mlllion). Greeoe
(ECU 235.3 million), Spain (BJU 200.9 million). Fra.DDe (EaI 179. roi 1 1 'I 
ani Portugal (EX:,'U 179.4. million).
Incl1Jd1ng experd1tu:re UDder Objective 6(a) in those regicms.- -4-
As  xffiZ~  i\if~, the " ti:r..' ~.:1.l:"' \1  0i  Gh;;; .a;P1U'upl~~...1.G:;:i,S w-';;,ij 
~J1tl:rUl the f~~J!'~iOrk of "" (EEC) No  1f11/85  on h~ the
efficiency of 8gI'.icu1t1J.:r.'al  ~!.Otu:res; tbB.t ::~1..e.Uon 1Irvo1~ 
categories of expardi ture in .!'ill~ Co"rtmm.nity :t\~OOB" "Jh:3  ~t ~
t"bose fCJI: 'the compulsory .all~ (Artio1.e 16).  ar1A"'I1~
J1OJ 282.7 mUl1on, investments in agrioultw:-~J.  hoJ'U~s (Artiole 4).
equ.aJ.1iDg roJ 00.8 m:ill.1on. and ~ fa.nre:rs (Artiale 7).  equ&'ung
B)J 42.6 mUlian.
Aid grantEd in respoot of projects for the p:rooes.sing aDd wu-katiDg of agricu.1tural. and fishery products &ncnmted to roJ 36:1.,6 mllion. 1mluding
BJU 319.3 mtl11on for agrioul tural projects (RegI.11ation 
(~) 
No  355/77).
Among the most iIIrportant regional ~es. 1?aJ e6.6 m:1J.JJ.oo was granted
under :Regulation  (El'X))  No  1976/82  on the acoeJ.eratian Of agriOUltural.
development in certain :regions of Greece; 1?aJ 65.8 mUlion wasgI'anted
'I.U1derRegulation (EaJ) No  3828/85011  a speoifio progr8mme  fCJI:  the
developnent of Portuguese .agrioul tur~ ; am BJU 63.6 million was granted
under Regulation  (El'X))  No  1118/88  on a apeo.if.io  to ~age the
developnent of .agrio'IJJ:ture in certain :reg.i0J:lS of Spa..1.IA.
A last category of important expenditure :relates to premiums for the definitive aba.n:iomnent of 
~~. 
involv:lDg BJij 168.6 :mUl.1on.
Lastly. it shouJ.d. be stresse:i that the f.irst three operational programnes
approved in 1989 by the Oommission reoe1 ved a.id ~t1Dg 
mJ 12.8 milJion (in Greece: oc::mibe.t1Dg phyUoxera ani OOIXYm'Sionof
aprioot trees; in Irelan1 : pollutian oontrol in f~).